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Kenney's Shoe Wins City 
Title in 103-56 Win

Foods Co. Five 
Outmanned in 
Title Decider

Cage
Thornton Runs 
Mile in 4:16.5

Tartar Mike Thornton, who set two CIF marks in 
the last two weeks in the 880, turned in one of the 
nation's best times for the mile run Saturday at the 
Huntington Beach Relays. He toured the oval four 
times in the amazing time of 4:16.5 to beat out Culver 
City ace, Doug Calhoun, who finished three; yards be 
hind him with a commendable 4:16.9 clocking.

Thornton's teammate, Tony Bareford. turned in his 
best time on the 880 a speedy 1:56.9 to take first in 
that event. His effort was just a whisker behind the 
CIF mark of 1:56.7 turned in the day before by Thorn- 
ton.

In Saturday's classic mile, Thornton took a big 
lead in the first lap, but was threatened by Calhoun at 
the half. At the three-quarter mark, Calhoun had drawn 
up to the speedy Tartar and tried to pass him in the 
final lap, but ThorntonVas able to hold him off.

Rob Wollard of Torrance Given 
Feature Role in Dance Fesiwal

Billed as a "tall" Tale of the | skating instructor i n Long 
Vienna Woods, a waltz on Beach. He is the son of Mr. and 
wheel* will be performed by ; MnL ftefoTd D. Wollard of Tor- 
American roller skating cham- 
pions Rob Wollard and Carol ranre"

Kenny's Shoe Repair, looking very professional, walked 
away with the 1960-61 Torrance City Basketball Champion 
ship Tuesday night by solidly trouncing Foods Co., 103-56

With a squad of 10 men Kenny's used a two platoon 
system with the two squads changing at the quarters. Foods 
Co. with only one or two sub-,     -         
stitutions began to show t h e I again took to the boards in the 
strain of meeting fresh men third quarter lengthing the 
at every quarter. i iead to 67-40.

* * * I In the final quarter Kenny's 
HIGHLY touted Bill Leedom, became intent on breaking the 

Kenny's big gun. again led the hundred point mark and they 
scoring with 22 tallies while did just that, racking up a final 
teammate Bob Weiss ran a tally of 103-56. 
close second with 17. «    

Kenny's second team, joking- l\ TOE preliminary game, 
ly referred to by the first team the St James Church quintet 
as "the old men." started the beat the Shell Chemical Jets 
first quarter and finished with 46-44 to grab off trophies for 
a two point margin 18-16. the third spot in the city play- 

The second quarter saw offs.
Kenny's fint team wade into Manager Gil Peterson 1 e d 
the Foods Co. boys and emerge , the St. James attack with a 
at the half with a 44-24 edge. < 22 - point barrage, including

* * * nine field goals and four char- 
KEXNY'S second r-'v-vvi      t^-cs

Stout at the International Folk 
Dance Festival Saturday even-

The two young skaters will 
join stars, folk dancers, chora-

Ing. March 25. at the Phtlhar-' leers, and native musicians 
jnonic from many parts of the 

The two. who join hundreds * orld - including II Ra Han
_ . . .!__.-_ Knronn riallnnna mfaif m«t nr»iof ethnic dancers in authentic 

folklore of 20 lands, will im 
provise their own free-wheel 
ing version of a traditional
Viennese
Austria.
team has won seven American

Waltx to represent 
The Wollard-Stout

Korean ballerina making her| 
American debut: Gcnaro Go- 
mez, flamenco star of the Car 
man Amaya Co.: 50 provincial 
dancers of the Elisa Garcia Lo- 
pez Co.: Sujata and Asoka, In 
dia's celebrated court dancers;

first place awards: and"Rob" the Hanayagi Japanese Classi- 
In addition is world champion cal Ba' lct - Jimm>' Flc ds ' Amcr' 
free skater, a title he won at'jca[> NeSI° Ballet Jazz Dick 
the World Congress of Intcrna-1 Wl 5°n s Dudes and Dolls, and 
tional Championships in New! Rainbow Indian Dancers of 
Zealand Shcrman Institute, the Kaha- 

na Knife and Fire Dancers, 
celebrated kempo wrestler Go-

EICiHTEEV year-old Miss 
Stout, a resident of Orange, is

ki Kinuya. and dancers from 
Armenia, Bati, Ireland. Israel.

a stenographer for an insur- Italy. Yugoslavia, Sweden, and 
ance firm in Santa Ana; Wol- j the Ukraine. The San Francis- 
lard is an art major at Long | co State College Choir will 
Beach State College and has {join in. 60 voices strong, and 
recently left the amateur skat- jthe narration will be spoken 
tag field to become a roller,by radio star Jim Ameche.

BACK HOME ... Red Moon. Ton-ante Recreation Dept. 
adult athletic* director, presents Kenny Ruffell, sponsor 
of Krnny's Shoe Repair basketball team, with perpetual 
trophy after his team won thr city championship Tues 
day night. Kenny's hi* held the award four years.

(Herald Photo)

THROUGH THE HOOP . . . Warren Pelenon. Kenny's Shoe Repair guard.comes In be- 
tw*tn Bill Schwarti. Food Co.; and Bob Conbs. Kenny's to score two of his 15 points 
Tuesday night In THS g>m. Kenny's. winner of the Open League, routed the Industrial 
League champs, 103 to 56 to win the Torrance Recreation Drpt. City Basketball Cham 
pionship.. (Herald I'hoto by Guy Crooks)

86 Eligible 'South Stumbles in First 
To Run for Outing After 5-0 Warmup

Takes 1-0 League Game
By Bud Brennan ia 30 record. Waync Bailey of 

The pitching of Dennis'Michohi gave up only 2 hits, 
Hogue and the alert base run- an^ fanned 9
ning of Carey Hubert gained 
North High a 1-0 victory over
host Mira Costa in Bay League "hole
baseball play Tuesday. , Hogue

In the first inning of play, away

There were scattered oppor- 
tunties for runs throughout the

Triple Crown
The Triple Crown, compris-

Jim Carrico struck out, and 
then Gary Hubert walked to

by both teams, 
turned 
th men

fourth, fifth, and seventh 
Ings. 

North Is now 1-0 in the Bay

The first batter of the game | THK FIRST man crossed the 
got a base hit and the second plate safely but the next man, 
man slammed a homer. This side's lead-off hitter. Dennis 
was the beginning of South's t Detarr. singled, stole "second

ed of the Kentucky Derby The *"2 defeat at the hands of Mor- and scored on a base hit by 
Bel nt i nln8»'de Tuesday afternoon on Jim Lefebvre. Detarr hit three 

ha« KM> > th® losers' diamond. > for three. < 
elusive at a ereased nie^at'a Afler   5-0 winning streak i GIF Lefebvre got two bases 
county fair since Citation won ln Prartice «"m«* S0""1 mct on »notncr cenler fieldcr er' 
Ml thril wenu £ 1948 li de'eat '« her *W» <>P«ner. ror and was driven home by, 
tracted85eoK^dS!'fiHvl Mornin8slde'i Jim Lefebvre, Morningside's pitcher. Jim 
whntA «««n«r« hoiinu. ih»« onc of thc tnrcc I^fcbvre Ketchman in the sixth.

the Mustangs j""0:* °,,an  to Vrab the Ju» brotner8 Wln* tor Morning- Morningsidc 300 Oil 0-5 9 2 
on third in the j "'  nriJf i side - »Urtwl thc *leamrollcr by ; South

Championship 
At Stake in 
Cycle Contest

Only seven points in charrnv- 
innship standings separate m>- 
slalcr Dick Dorresteyn. San 
I'.iblo flyer, and Dick Hammer 
nl takcwood as they prepare 
in lead a field of more than 
KM) motorcycle jockeys in t h e 
100-lap TT steeplechase classic 
Sunday at Ascot Stadium. Gar- 
drna

The race, the first annual 
Jimmy Phillips Memorial, is 
being tabbed the "Indianapolis 
of the two-wheelers" and rac- 
mc director .! C. Agajanian 
points out it is tho greatest test 
of man and machine in 'cycle 
racing this year

nORRKSTEYX. Hammer and 
'.'<> will fly over a 10 ft. barrier 
100 times as thev w«vive 
around the hazardous siv- 
tenths of a mile course with its 
nine right and left turns

Dorresteyn. who swept t h   
hoards last time out. goes 
the program with 1R7 p 
compared to 160 for Hammer 
Jack Simmons. Artesia. is third 
with 144. followed by Johnn%' 
Muckenthaler. Garden Grove, 
120: Clark White. Bakersfield. 
116: Dave Bostrom. El Sobran- 
te. 110; Jack (VBrien. Santa 
Monica. 9i: Eddie Kretz. Mon 
te rey Park. 95: Garv Sowell. 
Inglewood. 90: and Jim Gold 
smith. I-ont; Beach. 70. to com 
plete the big 10.

VETERAN' JOE Ixsonard of 
San Jose, three times Grand 
National chamoion. will be a 
d.ingcrous challenger to Dor- 
restoyn and Hammer aboard 
his familiar No. 98. while other 
threats include Sammy Tanner 
and Skip Van !>eeuwen. Bell- 
flower: Elliott Schultz. South 

i Gate Don Wehrman. Hayward: 
Chuck Minert. Whittier: and 
Don Hawley. Inglewood.

At least three novice rider* 
will be in the bulging start- 

! ing field of 33 for the 100-lan- 
| per along with the fastest 30 
j qualifiers regardless of clasv

All - important qualifying 
March 26 starts at 12 noon with 
racing at 2:30 p.m. Stadium 
gates open at 11 a.m.

Angel Macias, the youngste^v 
who pitched the Monterrey/   
Mexico team to a little League 
World Series win last year at 
Williamsport, Pa., was a recent 
visitor to the Los Angeles An 
geles training camp at Palm 
Springs, Calif.

There are only two men in 
the major leagues who hail 
from North Dakota. Roger Mar- 
is of the Yankees is one and 

{the Los Angeles Angels' Ken 
Hunt is the other. They were

Jfa&ti'fow,

prize.

put the first man of the game
! on base. Rick Jacobs then League standings, and will play 
| belted a single into right field Morningside on the Saxon field
to send Hubert to third. Bob 
Wallace then struck out and
the catcher dropped the ball

at 3 p.m. 
North 
Mira Costa

100 000 0-1 2 0 
000 000 OV-08 1

and chased after Wallace to Hogue and Lipprhan; Bailey 
allow Hubert to steal home for and Hearlman. 
the only run of the game. 

Dennis Hogiie worked all the
way to bring home the victory are represented on the 1981
to North. Hogue gave up only 
three hit* and four walks to 
obtain his second shutout of 
tho season. Hoi;ue came out 
of many tight spots with Costa 
runners in scoring position six 
times. He now has fanned 25 
players in four games, and has

Lo* Angeles A*)gVles roster. 
Ted Bowgfield hails from Cana 
da and Juilo Becquer from Cu 
ba. In the United States, Cali 
fornia leads with eight men on 
the Angels, Ohio is second with 
six and Pennsylvania Is third 
with five.

THE WINNER . . . Hoy Smith, Torrance heavyweight, Is 
pictured waving to Olympic Auditorium fi^ht fans tifter 
he ko'ed Harvey lluwell to »ixUi round of recent mutch. 
Torrance heavyweight will meet Diek McDuwell, over 
whom he holds a decision, In the Olympic semi winduo 
March 30. (Herald I'hoto)

ROY SMITH GETS SHOT 
AT McDOWELL AGAIN

Following his K O. victory 
over Harvey Howell early thjs

will take

month in the Olympic Auditor 
ium, Roy Smith, local heavy 
weight, will meet Dick McDow- 
ell in a rematch March 30 in 
the top spot on Cal Eaton's 
Olympic card.

Smith, who Is training down 
to the light heavy division for

confident h
 II «re
cause of Smith's

nwt« be 
improved

punching ability. A left jab fol 
lowed by a hard straight right 
put Howell out cold in the 
sixth round of their fight.

Roy Smith told the HERALD 
he hopes to get either Bobo 
Olson or Willie I';istrona for a

this bout, decisioned McDow-, match early this summer and 
ell in their first meeting last added that IIL- is trying for tlu
February. Tivo Lomcli, the 
Tonance heavie's trainer, is

main event on a planned open 
air show in Los Angeles.

Ex-Tartar Leads 
Uf es Into NCAA

Former Torrance High eager, i and St. Joseph's for the Nation-

_ Oil 000 0 2 4 4
. . .   u .M »l"8King a homer. The fifth, Kctchman, and T. Lefebvre; 

, £ll accomplish this| batter for Morningside got a Thomas, and Berry, 
feat, which has only been done baje nit followed by another 
eight times in the long history b«se nit by the next man On 
of these races, one of the 86 , fielding error by Soutb's 
eligible* must make a clean een(Cr fielder both men head- 
snatch of the mile-and-a-quar-1 ed home. 
ter Kentucky Derby on May 6,

*The«* days a »olc« crying 
In the wlldernemi ia uitualljr 
  real-cMtate developer adver- 

tract."

golog for all he was worth, ranthe mile-and-three-sixteenth 
Preakness on May 20. and the heatTon" into 
mile-and-a-half Belmont Stakes wno not on |y put th,. runner 
on June 3. , oul according to the rules of 

The eight previous winners. baseball but also knocked him 
of the Triple Crown were Sir | colder than a well digger's 
Barton, 1919; Gallant Fox, 
1930; Omaha. 1935; War Ad-
miral. 1U37; Whirlaway, 1941; 
Count Fleet, 1943; Assault,

shovel.
After the excitement had 

died down the score at the end 
of the first inning was 3-0.

1948; and Citation, 1948. Kach I South scored all of its runs 
has retroactively been awarded i in the bottom of the -second 
the Triple Crown Trophy, a when Ken Turner hit a homer
Cartier creation commissioned 
by Thoroughbred Racing Asso-

to left field. Another run was 
scored in the third when Joe

lUch Ruffoll, is now playing for 
what may be the top college 
basketball team in the nation. 

Ruffell has, been playing first 
string forward for the Univer- 
sity of Utah

cutive years Utah has reigned 
champion of their conference. 

Scoring 20 points against 
Ix>yola in the semi-finals of the 
'Icgional Championships and 
?A points a-ainst Arizona State 
for the Regional Championship 
; n Portland, Ruffell now leads 
''is teammates against the 
'hive top college teams in the 
nation, Cincinnati, Ohio State 1

al Championship.
Utah is slated to meet Cin 

cinnati Friday night in Kansas 
City, Mo, while Ohio State 
goes against St. Joseph's. The 

Lwiimeri of those two gain«s 
[meet Saturday night for the 
NCAA championship v 
be nationally televised.

1950. Considerably Austin walked, 
t-lory and a trophy land scored on 
ath Triple Crown Ken Turner. 

 r huwiever. The Kentucky
Durby and Belmont Slakes
each has $125000 added and
The Preakness is endowed
with $150,000. The winner of
all three races would n«t ap-i
proximately $300,000. j

Red Kreii "retired" as the 
undefeated jnianager in intra- 
squad play jit the l»s Angules 
Vn^i'U's training camp. H i s 
team whipped the Bob Elliotts 
four straight times.

stole second, 
a base hit by

Morning-

1. C. AGAMNIAN presents
AMA tOO-LapTT 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
MOTORCYCLE RACK

ASCOT STADIUM

MARCH 
26

«olll UM 

Mill!

to0lmanaae your PHOPE%Tl¥s "*° 
Juit phon* Roy Shaw Realty Co.

•rind V«l 
M«W Wrlil Pi

Oaikeu and OH •' 
N«w Nod Bwrlngt •' 
RnurUc* Valv* *Mt« •" 

Cl««n and tpac* P

• AdluM Main* 
• Mlo Crankihatt 

Cut Cylinder l*da** 
• AdluM Ttpptu 

• RMIWV* Carbon 
• Align Hod* 

• Motor TuiMvU*

PLUS
SPARK PLUGS, POINTS 

CONDENSER, OVFRHAUL DISTRIBUTOR

MAGNA MOTORS
Between Normondie & Western

1670 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., GARDENA


